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WINTER REUNION 
JAN, 27, 1979 

Littelb and Littell descendants are invited to at
tend the annual mid-winter gathering at the home of 
Irene and Bill Littell, 3 Barefoot Lane, Hypoluxo Island, 
Lantana, Florida, 33462. 

Lantana is about t•n miles south of Palm Beach. Write 
or call Irene and Bill at 305·585-4445 for help with mo
tel accomodations or road directions. In any case, let 
them know that you are coming. 

of L~~t!il a;a:I!~~~n~f k~=~ic~~ I~c~~~~~~t 8~adpp;~:i~:~ 
he will be 75 years young two days after the Jan. 27th 
reunion. 

CORRECT IONS 

~ ;t ~ ~~ ~t~3 i~n!i~Je~ng~~~Et~i6~~~ ~~~~1J\~~~0~s~~ri~~\~er 
great-great-grandmother was Elizabeth Littell Ansley, 
granddaughter of Squire William Littell. 

2:4:9, 5th line from bottom: should be Richard M. (M for Mac-
Michael) -

2 :4:l.S , 11th line from bottom: should be Eberilla, Mrs. Frank 
Welling. 
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Timely Ar ticles f r om LITTELL ' S LIVING AGE of 125 Years Ago 
A WOMAN'S RIGHTS COfo.'VENTION (continued from last iss ue) 

We have forb orne to mention a mor e difficult point, which 
s hould not quite pass without notice; that, be sides having 
scanty facilities for working , if she needs to earn her bread 
a woman endowed with genius and ins pired with ambition , has ' 
not in the world any recognized sphere of inte llectual activity 
but only that of literature, for the display of her powers and 
the reward of her s uccess. 

We know a woman may not hold, nor ought to hold, any of 
those functions in the control of human affair s wh ich are in
vo lved in forensic and political contentions. It is here we 
disagree with the inconsiderate persons who in New England have 
elected t hemselves t he advocates of female emanc ipation ; and a 

r:y wi~~, t~! ~~~~~I~ie :r:h~~~a~~ ~~ ;~;~1 c~~~ais!~~!d, s~~~~
;~:C~e!s io 1~s~~ ~~;aie:~~i~~r~~n:~~~1o~0;i~1J~i~~ ~~a~~~ 
the man. We cannot fo r bid a smile at some th~ey did and 
sa id - the pract ical reductio ad absurdum of that fa l se infer
ence, that "mind" i s of the neute r gender. 

Mrs. Jones, of Ohio, says "she wanted to ~o into the legis-

~~t~~= ~!~id!~t~:tw~n h;~it~~~:ci~! ~=~~J ~~r ~~!1 r~:~t c~~ir 
vote in choosing leg i slators, which s he preferred on the gr ound 
that "taxation and repre sentat i on go together," may seem as 
worth entertaining as the privilege of voting in the election 
of parochial officers, actually exercised by female hous ehold
ers in some parts of England. But as we lately saw at the par
liamentary election for Oldham, the voters brutally assaulted 
on their way to the polling-booth, obliged to fight against the 
cudgels of a ferocious mob, we should for the sake of women 
themselves defer exposing them to such rude contingencies until 
our political manners be improved and our party contests be 
tempered with civility . 

The Woman's Rights Convention of America, some critics may 
think, enacted a farce in earnest . But we r espect earnest ac
tion so highly , we seek a reasonable motive besides its acci
dental extravagance. We shall not part f rom this subject , as we 
d i d not come to it, in a mood of derision. There is even yet, 
in our opinion, an improvement approaching in the ordinary sen
timent and manners of this age with respect t o the social priv 
ileges of women. Most gratefully do we recognize the vast su
periority of their pos ition to that in ancient Greek society , 
which separated the honored matron, shut up in her household 
duties, from the i ntellectual refinements of her nat ion. The 
modern world is one far nobler in this as in other regards . In 
the moral atmosphere of Christendom, the life and heart of so
ciety l earned the reverence of sex. Mlrriage has become a sacra
ment of God,gentleness was ennobled by chivalry . English domes 
tic manners with our fruitful civilization are carried over the 

~ ~~~~i::r~~e~q!'!!Y f;~: n~:~~n~;d E~ii!~!;;~~~e!~; 1~h~!r t~~m-
petitors in the civil strife. 

For woma.n is not undeveloped man, 
But diverse . Could we make her as the man, 
Sweet love were slain, whose dearest bond is this, 
Not like to like, but like with difference. 
Yet in the long years liker mus t they grow; 
The man be more of woman, she of man . Tennyson 



CHARLES MERCER POTTER 
The front page of the POTTSTOWN (Pa . ) NEWS of Aug . 26, 1919, 

headlined "Hundreds Thrilled as 'Flying Circus' Ar r ives in 
Town. Two u.s. Birdmen Stop Here to Arouse Intere s t in Avia
tion. Crowd s Swarm to Mill Park Field for First ' Close-up' of 

' Pl ane . " 
One of the Birdman 

was Lt. Charles M. Pot 
ted' He and his com
panion landed in two 
Curtis JN- 4H models 
equipped with 100 h. p. 
motors and capabl e of 
120 mile s per hour . 
Their mission was to 
arouse interest in the 
coming routes of pas
sengers and freight . 
They gave an exhibi
tion of stunt flying, 
together with all the 
maneuvers executed by 
the 'planes when they 
worked on the bat t le
front in Europe. They 
also took up a few 
passengers whose de 
tailed descriptions of 
the thrills of their 
first flights also ap
peared on the front 
page of t he newspaper. 
Finally , they took 
photographs of Potts

town which were to be developed and printed in their own labor
atory on wheels, which was a large truck t hat accompanied the 

Lt . Potter at left 

*- Maude L . Calhoon Potter- Samuel C. Calhoon-Rebecca Ann 
Littell Calhoon- William-Squire William 



party on its tour of' six states . 
Charles Mercer Pot~er was born on Sept . 7, 1896 in Racoon 

Twp., now Potter Twp., Beaver County , Pa . where he attended 
schools in the area. He enlisted as a private in the Air For ce 
Aviation Section of' the Signal Cor p., which at that time was 
part of the Ar my . He was sent to S . M.A. Berkeley, California on 
Oct . 13, 1917. He was at Kelly Field in San Antonio, Tex . Dec . 
1917 to Feb. 26 , 1918, 
Carr Field in Arcadia, 
Fl a . in 1918, Gerstner 
Fie ld in Lake Charles, 

WAN DUA!ItTMI!NT 
All!: AltVICI 

La. in 1918-19, and ~ .... ...__ 
Langley Field, Va. The 
Army sent him to the 
Eastman Kodak Photo-
graphic School which 
prepared him for his 
part in making the 

~~:~ ~~li~~r~~~!ics 
because they were 
str ips put together. 

After' four yea rs 
in the Army, Lt. Pot
te r returned to Stan
dard Oil Company where 
he worked in Taf't , 
Cal. , Bahrein Island, 
Car ac us, Venezuela , 
Bogota , Columbia, and 

6!~t;~nra~e~~fi:;d i4, 
193 1 he and Varina 
Vi ning, "Peggy," were 

-11,1910. 

J- '11'1'1\tac U; ~tvla·• ;rOll 
1Q>OJ1 u. -7 eZ~~~tlleat ,..,op'tJrh!o ..,n; u..' 
,_ 414. lA o-oU-.t.Q eM -*l.ac ot a 
-looto.,J".,... 

J ~ •• - ot u. 1M11'1hal 
pbotOrfNPb alld U.,. &n IMJ't&1•17 ot • ftl'1 
~-FMet.eolu!.1Mll.l'. 

J ... Ill• le&nM ~hat J'OIII be.1't 
• - wol'k!q tw •- ,.._ ,.., to ._ tile 
•Uiod. o f fW. naliiiJ ... Mtlft po.r tar tM :r~1 -1'& Uid tt.t 7 .... l .S.u be,q NotDU7 PJ• 
t~ to tbel/ltc1-r1118Dhh1• tor~ 
Mttlas• !Ill• work ot )"'U'I hlll£1117 ~~ 
Ule -.d I trout U.\ 7oar plaa ot dr11'1116" u.. 
-- .7 tM • lrpl- hC!IIt 11111 " u. 111~ 
pro1'-.llt ta u. 11:• 1 ap,.u.ta1 tbe.t.,.. Ill 11.• ~ 
11l'to 

~~~~:~1~~ 1 
t~:x:::. b~~~w~~=~e A~~m~8~~ f?no i9~!:a~~~;~e w;';: ~~om 

children. Lt. Pot ter died on Dec . 15 , 19~0 of a heart attack . 
After Mlsoni c services in Taft, he was buried in Bakersfield . 
Surviving him were his widow , who still live s in Bakersfield , a 

~~li~e~~t~:~r~!o!!;i{~~e P~~~~~~) ~o=~e~e;~:~~ 
1 
h::r~~:t~~~i!~a 

Fl ower. 

FRENCH HUGUENOT ANCESTRY 

I al!~c~~~;s a f~:b:r 1~it~~~~n~~~n~~ sr~~:~r!~d ~£r;~~~r!9£~~t 
the early New Jersey Littells were well mixed with Huguenot 
families . The legend brought down t hr ough our l ine was that the 
Littells were ir. fact Huguenots, although the spelling is very 
definitely the 17th century spelling of "Little . " The French 
"Petit" is a Huguenot surname, and as I recall, there is early 
mention of it i n early New York and New Jersey . Huguenot names 
were often translated , and perhaps this could be the origin of 
the name "Littell," in the case of our line at least . A friend 
of mine there (the area around La Rochelle on the western coast 
of France ) who is also interested in its history, told me that 
(continued on page 11) 

*Descendant of Catherine Littell McHarry- Aar on- Nat haniel
Nathanie l-Samuel 
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Above - HE~1tY STITES LITTELL• (12 - 15 - 18)5 to 7- 7-1910) and 
his wife Julia Ann Clark Littell (11- 6- 1842 to 1-1-19)1) . They 
were marriea on June 5 , 1866 . Their two chilaren were 

1. Below - l,,_TTIE THSnESA LITTELL( 11- 23 - 1867 to 12 - 18- 1914) 
who ma rried on Oc t • .?2 , 1890 William Harvey Clar k { 10-11 -1856 to 
12 - 18- 1938) . Both couples were born and died in New Jersey . 

2 . Next page - ANNA LILLIAN LITT3LL (4-11- 187) to 11- 6-
1941) . A teacher for 50 years , she was the last of a line of 
Littells v•ho l i ved since about 1788 in the house at 1 85 1 Old 
Rarit.an Road in Sc otch Plains , N. J . {See 1 : 2 : 12) 

( Picture s contributed by Julia Clark [Jay , granddaughte r of 
Henry St ites and Julia Ann Cla r k Littell.) 

*- Gershom- Gershom- John- Denjamin- Samuel 



ELTON GARDINER LITTELL, 8), o£ 149 Park Ave. {Yonkers,N.Y.) 
former chief of school medical services here, and a past presi
dent of the Westchester County Medical Society, died Saturday 
(Feb. 3, 1962) at St. John's Riverside Hospital, where he was 
an emeritus pediatrician. 

Dr. Littell was a grad-
uate of St. Paul's School, 
Concord, N. H. He was an ac
tive member of its alumni 
association and "form man" 
of his class. He was a 
graduate of Trinity College 
(Hartford, Conn.) and in 
1904 of the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons of 
Columbia University. He al
so had studied in Leipzig, 
Germany. 

He wlls for many years 
an honorary warden of St. 
John's Episcopal Church 
here, a member of the Yon
kers Academy of Medicine 
and of the New York Acade
my of !'edicine. He was, 
many times, a delegate to 
the conventions of the 
Episcopal Diocese of New 
York. He was a member of the Board of Trustees of the Yonkers 
savings Bank. During ;,</orld War I Dr. Littell was a member of a 

ANNA LILLIAN LITTELL 
(see previous page) 

medical unit which served in 
Italy and was decorated by the 
Italian government. Surviving 
are his wife, Mrs. Anna Gardi
ner Wescott Litt ell; an adopted 
daughter, Mrs. Ulf {Harriet Ann) 
Hansell of Minnesota i a brother, 
the Rt. Rev. s. Harrington Lit
tell, retired Episcopal Bishop 
of Honolulu; a sister, Miss Mary 
M. Littell of Wilmington, Del., 
and two gra ndsons. Service at 
St. John's Episcopal Church,Get
ty Square. Interment in St. 
John's cemetery, Yonkers. 

{From the YONKERS HERALD. 
Dr. Littell was born in \<lilming
ton, Delaware June 18, 1877. He 
was married in 1912. His wife 
died on July 20, 1971.) 

Let us contemplate our fore
fathers, and posterity, and re
solve to maintain the rights be
queathed to us from the former, 
for the sake of the latter. 

Samuel Adams 

*-Thomas Gardiner-John Stockton-Stephen-Joseph-Samuel 



LITTELL COATS-OF-ARMS 
The origin of the name LITTELL is so obscure that a claim 

to a valid coat-of-arms no doubt will never be established. In 
a search for a coat-of -arms, one can go to the literature or 
answer the advertisements of commercial purveyors. We have done 
both without success. But before we repor t our findings - just 
what is Heraldry or Armory? 

When one delves into the subject, it is found to be an ex
tremely involved science. The following from ANCESTRY OF GREG
ORY STONE sums up the matter briefly and well: 

About the time of the First Crusade (A.D.llOO), the prac
tice became established in western Europe for knights to depict 
certain devices on their shields to identify their bearers, who 
completely encased in the metal armor of the age could not 
otherwise be recognized in battle. This was the origin of 
coats-of-arms, and soon the custom became established for one 
particular device to be borne hereditably in one particular 
family; and later in England the right to bear a hereditary 
coat-of-arms became an honor and privilege issuing from the 
Soverign, under the supervision of the Earl Marshal. 

With no especial regulations in the matter difficulties 
arose, among them that of two families claiming the same arms; 
a remarkable case of this kind was the celebrated "Scrope vs. 
Grosvenor Cause at Arms" which commenced in A.D. 1395 before 
the Earl Marshal and continued for five years, being finally 
decided in A.D. 1390 by the King, to whom the case had been ap
pealed. To organize and regulate heraldry which had gradually 
become a science, the College of Arms (or Heralds College) was 
formally instituted as early as A.D. 1464 and l ater incorpor
ated; the Earl Marshal is the head of this college solely in 
which is vested the right to grant or confirm arms and legally 
certify pedigrees in connection therewith, etc. 

To enroll properly the gentry entitled to bear coats-of
arms and to prevent the use of arms by persons without right to 
them, the College of Arip.S commenced about A.D. 1530 to hold 
county "visitations, " in which the heralds of the College would 

r~r~;~~~o~a~;o~~ ~~~~;i;:di:~~~e f~~~m v;~~a~0~~!~;~e~~~ ~~~try 
family documents, settle their claims to coats-of-arms, and pub
lish list s of persons who had assumed arms without right. These 
visitations were held irregularly about once in a generation 

~~~ t~~ ~~l~;g~·~it~6~~i ~{;e~u~~~~t~i~~ii~a~o~~!~~:s~e:~e~~e 
visitations the custom of the heralds seems to have generally 
been, that if a gentleman could prove that the arms he claimed 
had been borne or used by his l ineal male ancestors for three 
generations or over a century, his right to the al"'ms was ack
nowledged; if he did not prove this, his right to the arms was 
respited (withheld) until he should do so . 

The completed results of these visitations were copied and 
enrolled in the archives of the College of Arms; but the her
alds often retained personally their original manuscripts, a 
large number of which are now in the libraries of Cambridge 
University, Oxford University, and the British Museum . 

be d~~~v~~r;~~! ~;e E~lt~~ ~~ff~~i~h~h~!:h;o~c~=~r arms must 

Arms:· T~i~e~a~r~:t!~~;~~ &~r;o~l a g~;~~i~l ;~~j;6~1~;s~~s ing 
certain qua l ifications of' property, etc., on payment of fees of 



t.76-10-0 . 
11. Proof of descent in an unbroken lineal male line .from 

an ancestor to whom personally a coat-of-arms was granted or 
confirmed by the College of Ar ms . 

111. Proof of descent in an unbroken linea l nale line from 
a family line recorded in a visitation by the heralds of the 
Col lege of Arms, which was acknowledged by them to be entitled 
to bea r arms. 

As when arms have been granted , confirmed, or acknowledged 
to certain individual s, the right to their us e descends to all 
their lineal male de s cendants of the name forever, it is imma
ter i a l to the right of such use whether or not said descendants 

!f~ ~~;t i~~e~:J~~~= 'g~~e~~~r~n;h~F ~~=~e ~n~:; s;~~;h~~v~r a~~il-
ed themselve s of their privilege . 

Some 45 years ago we fir st became conscious of a Littell 
coat-of -arms hanging on a wall in the house of two aunts, Miss 
Mary M. Littell and Miss Helen A. Lit t ell, of Wilmington , Del., 
who inherited it from their grandfathe:- , John Stockton Littell 
(1806-1875) of Philadelph ia. Interest stirrea when in a large 
collection of his letters, the following was f ound: 

Dr. Sir 25 Lane Pater Noster London June 3 0/1853 
I shall feel great-pleasure in afford'Iiig you all the infor

mation you require in T1!f power. According to Edmundson, Burke & 
all the Heralds I know of, the Lit tells of Essex bear arms as 
follows Sa a pillar ducally crowned or between two wings ex
panded &. joined to the base of the last:' Crest - on an arrow 
or • a cock stat ant - combed & wattled .&.!:· T'Will make up the 
SE"ield &. crest as near as I can f or you with the blazon 

(see illustration above} 
but there are Littells of Berkshire and I think of Northumber-
land - the quest i on may arise to which you belong . As to a 
motto I cannot find any. If you are particularly i nterested in 
this matte r I can ror five shillings have a search made in the 
Heralds College but t hen it will be requisite to know something 
of your pedigree. Many famil ies bearing arms have no motto but 
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adopt some maxim or quotat i on to the i r own fancy .! am Sir yours 
faithful ly &. truly Henry Washburne . In the first val. of the 
Bk of Crests you wil l fi nd much useful informatjon in r~gard to 
mottos a s also explanation of terms . To J.S.Littell Esq . 

Another paper in t he J ohn Stockton Li tte l l collection has 
the following: Li.ttell (Essex Co . , England . To~<ms Harsted and 
Litt le-Keney) Fain'I'IYC'Oat- of -arms :Sa a pillar ducally crowned , 
Or, between two wings expanded and joined t o the bas e of t he 
last. (From the old folio edition of " Edmonston ' s Co!:lple te Body 
of Heraldry ," t o be f ound in t he Phil a library. l Family Crest: 
A cock stantant, on an arrow Or combed and wattled Gu {From 
" Book of Family Crests" in the Phil8 libra ry). In reference to 
the family crest , Edmond son says "The c ock is esteemed for his 
unrestrained courage and perseve r ance . \oJhen Victor , he crows ," 
etc. 

This same coat- of - arms hangs on a wall in the home of Rob
ert McGregor Lit te ll of Mt . Ar
lington; N.J. (at left) . It dif
fers from t he one in Wilmington in 
many details. The cocks are of 
different shapes , the name Littell 
i s red on one , black on the other , 
one has a scroll under the shield, 
the other has r1 1 t. One has a motto, 
11 Acer et Vigilans" (Firm ard Watch
ful), the other has no motto. Many 
other differences i n colors u. nd 
shapes are noted . But both coats
of -arms are essentially the same . 

The authorities state that an 
artist is at liberty to i nterpret 
a blazon (a verbal description of 
arms , in heraldic language) as 
l ong as he r e mains within proper 
heraldic artistry . Thus, a cock 
may be fat or thin, tall or short, 
as long as i t is a cock. Blue may 
be dark, sapphire, azure, or co
balt, yellow may be used for go ld, 
white for silver, etc . However,one 
authority writes: "Some ways in 
which arms are displayed a re so 
appallingly vulgar, artistically 

ill 
meretricious and hopelessly inac-•atttn curate as to be a complete parady 
of true heraldry and heraldric us 
age . " A coat -of-arms , similar to 
the one above, received by Noble 

K. Littell f'rom a commercial source has elaborate scroll work 
a r ound the shield on top of which is a huge helmet where a 
small, mangey-looking rooster stands . 

Details of buildings are r arely used in hera ldry . When pil
lars are used they resemble columns of the Tuscan order . Plain 
Norman shaf'ts with cushio n capitals are s ometimes found. 

"Fairbairn's Crests of the Families of Grea t Britain and 
Ireland," 1968, has an illustrat ion of a cock standing on what 

Llf~!ff, t~s~~x ago~~;i~~n h~~t!~oe0~~~ :i~~c~~i~t~~!~~;P~~~g~d 
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and ;...-ar.t:. l ed , g u . 
" Arr.erica n Armory and 3lue Book , " by John r-latt.hews , 190? , has 

an il...ustrnt i on of the s ame coa t - of - a rms with us ua l differ
ences f r om the othe r s above . I t c ome s u;;de r LIT? LE ~ accompanied 
by : Thomas Litt l e , f rom County Essex , Eng l and , 16);, se t t led at 
f.'ia r s hf ield , JJ!ass ., 165 0 . Arms - Sable , a pillar crowned between 
two wing s jo i ned at the base , or . Crest - Sta nding o n a n arrow 
a coc k, or , beaked and wa t tled gules. Th is boc k claims t o be a 
"time - honored Re cord of Armi ge rous Fa mil ies in t he U. S . A." An
othe r boo k, Bol t o n ' s "Amer i can Armory ," 1964, is "a record of 
coa t s - of-arms w:i ich have bee n in use within t he present bounds 
of t he U.S." The r e is no Littell coat - of- arms in this book . Nor 
i s t here any i n w. A. Crozier 1 s "General Armory , a Registry of 
American Familie s Ent itled to Coat Armour, 11 1957, which lists 
de s criptions of nearly 2000 coats-of - arms , with names of first 
of f a mily in Amer i ca , date of a rrival , and place of settlement, 
and town or c ountry whence he came. 

Nelson Li ttell of Ne w York City obtained .from a British 
genealogist a coat- of- a r ms blazon es s ential ly the s a me as those 
above , belonging to this family: Geoffrey Li t t ell of Halstead, 
Count y Essex, England, married Joanne 1 daughter of Humphrey. 
They had a son John Littell of Halstead who married Susan, 
da ughte r of John Sorett. of St abbing 1 County Essex. John a nd 
Susan had sons, (1) John Lit te ll of Halstead, Gent. living in 
1664 and signa tory of t h is ped i gree . He married Judith daugh
t e r of J ohn Hawkins of Br ayntree1 County Ess ex; (2) Jeff ery 
Littell married Anne , daughte r or John Eden of Ballingdon 1 
CoWlty Essex. Their children were John, son & heir, aged a in 
1664, Jeffery, Susanna , Anne, and Mary. 

A translat ion of heraldic l an_suage i nto plain English may 
done with the aid of an Heraldic d ictionary, whi l e many books 

~~o~:r~i~~~n7n~~e b~~~~a:~~~~~~ ~e~~iia;~e w~~~n;1u~; • ;he 

~o:a~~~o~~1~e~;e;~1i;!ifs, A a~~c~o;~~nJrng f~~ma s:~i~, a~~~~; 
:~~hrf:~h~o:r~"~a:I~!e;;0!G~h;r~~i~u~~ s a ~~~~~i red i wattles, 

(In the next issue we will continue with a discussion of 
two more Littell coats-o.C-arms. J.S:!anwhile, the Editor would ap
preciate hearing from anyone possess ing a Littell coat-of-arms 
or knowledge the reof.) 

~~~H n~~G~!ITi!~~I{~Y t~~o~~~~~ ;;~~~t~~~ ~~t that it has 
the sound of names in the Po itou area j ust north of there. Poi
t au was populated by many pr otestants i n the 1600's, and it is 
possible Lit tells could have been among them. I have not , how
ever, encountered the name " Littell" as a French surname , a nd 
it does seem to be more than a coinc idence that it matches the 
17th century "litt le." 

From "History of the Huguenot Emigration to Ameri ca ," by C. 
W. Ba ird , 1885: 

Vol. 2, pg . 74: Among fugitives from Rouen were I saac 
Bataille and Judith Petit, his wife. They were living in Ancre 

Stre;~L L~nd: ~ i3477~~h~r~s i~o~~~~~ ~a~~~~: ~~ ~~~;uil-1es-
meaux (a place in the vicinity of Meaux, JO miles northeast of 
Paris ), son of Nicholas Bochet and Mar guerite Petit. 
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OLD LITTELL HOUSES 

ANlBEW LITTELL HOUSE, BUILT ABOUT 1760, BERKKLET HEIGHTS, N, J, 

Despite the rigors of winter weather, volunteers continue 
to work on the Littell-Lord-Wematt house restoration project. 
Martin Gottlieb took the above photograph of the old house on 
Horseshoe Rd. shortly after the paralyzing snow storm of Jan. 
20. The picture is one of a series being ll&.de by Mr. Gottlieb, 
who has volunteered to provide the Historical Society of Berke
ley Heights with a photographic record of the progress of the 

~~t~~i~:l :~~1!~e~u:~~I1~~~ 1~:i~ired photographs for state 

the ~~!r~~~h:e~:!~~, r~~~~~n;!:~!~:t:~:1:~~~!~1~h~n h~U:!, 
American decorations, investigated the possibility of wall 
stenciling by remoTing small portions of the existing wall pa
per. Having laid out plans for continuing the work, she intends 
to return at an early, and hopefully warmer, date. 

The volunteer efforts of New Providence architect Frank Or
leans, whose research skills haTe often benefitted area histor
ians, recently prov4ded the missing link in the history of own
ership of the house. The Historical Society had been unable to 

~~:r~o=~, 0~d~e!h~ii~~IT~:li::~w=~~ i~Z~: :~:~ ~~~o~~!1~~~w of 
Moses Frazee was owner. Mr-. Orleans discovered that the execu
tors of Littell's will sold the property to John Tilyou in 1817, 
and that Moses Frazee was Tilyou's grandson and heir. Frazee's 
ownership began in 1840, following his grandfather's death. 

Readers who have the book "From the Passaiack to the wach 
Unks" may wish to clip the news of Mr. Orleans' discovery and 
insert it in their copies. The Historical Society's book may be 
purchased from the Berkeley Heights Township Clerk. 

In order to fill out the story of the old house, Historical 
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society members and stw:lying census records . They have found 
that the census or 1880, tiy which time t he house at number 23 
had been built next door to the old house at number 311 showed 
lJ people in residence. Besides Mary Ann and Charles Lord, 
great-grandparents of the most recent private owner, and their 
five children, six other occupants of the property are listed. 
They include two female servants, a male servant, a nurse, a 
governess, and Elizabeth Estes, Mrs. Lord's mother. 

Much additional research and a limited amount of work on 
the house itself can be done in the period from now until the 
township completes structural repairs and the Society's restor
ation tasks can begin in earnest. Any one who would like to help 

!~ ~~!~o!95e~;s~!r:np~~=~t 8~8 464~~6i~ contact Grace Hagedorn 

{The above article by Mrs. Fred B. Hagedorn in the DISPATCH 
OF HEW PROVIDEN::E, BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N.J. Reprinted by per.J.e .. 
aion.) 

Heig::· H~~~~~~~i to~i!~y :i;is~r::~~!~:d 0{h~h~o~~~~~y addi .. 
tional description of the property from the Register Applica
tion : The contrast between the simple colonial farm home and 
the victorian house illlllediately adjacent 1e rarely found on a 
single farm tract. The earlier house, although altered at vari
ou;s times during a period of approximately 200 years, retains 
much of its mid 18th century aspect. The property is the only 
sizeable farm tract with early buildings on it remaining in 
northwestern Union County. 

Although several present day residents state that they have 
seen a stone with the initials A.L. and the date 1760 adjacent 
to the farmhouse • the earliest available written record of An
drew Littell' a residence on the property is contained in the 
1771 Road Hecords of Essex County. Simeon DeWitt's map, circa 
1780 1 clearly shows the house in its present location. John 
Littell 1 s "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Pasaaic Valley" 
(1852) states that Andrew Littell "lived in Stony Hill Valley, 
where James Bryson now lives." (Bryson purchased the property 
in 1845.) Like many 18th century farmers in the region, he also 
practiced a craft - weaving. In his will dated May 28, 1790, he 
left to hie "dutiful daughter 1 Temperance Valentine, my loom 
and all and every of the reeds, geere and utensils thereunto 

~~~,~,?;o~~ ;:~n~~1i~~ ~~~:~Y~; ~~ea~c~::d1 ~s1~95ed 
and not in 1784 as stated in John Littell's "Genealor;ies." His 

~~~:e *unrril~~i~) w~~~ ~~!e~x!~~o~!d:old0~~:1~r~iv~Y ~~n~~e;~: 
will had stated that he empowered his executors raeorge Brown, 
a neighbor, son William, and son-in-law Joseph Valentine) "to 
sell all or any part of my lands at any time after fll1 decease, 
with the consent of my widow, if she remains unmarried." 

Andrew's children were listed in L.L.A., 1:3:12. His daugh
ter Sophia married A sa Frazee, and d.aug·hter Rache.l married a 
Mr. Masters. 

Before building the house in what is now Berkeley Heights, 
Andrew probably lived in the Willow Grove where three other 
Littell houses stand. John Littell's "Genealogies" notes that 
the "Rev. Mr. Bunting in his history of Westfield says that 
Andrew (along with other Littells) resided at the Willow Grove, 
in Weat.field" (now Scotch Plains). 

(We are indebted to William A. Ross and Kenneth E. Ross for 
our first awareness of the Andrew Littell house.) 
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LITTELL FAMILIES OF AMERI CA , INC. 
TREASURER'S REPORT AS OF SEPT . 30 , 1978 

OPERATING FUNDS 

Balance Dec, 31. 1977 

Ad~~n:Ie t&;&e~~fi!P tbu~:te 
Extra Issues of the "LLA" 
Miscellaneous Donations 

*Residue From The July Reunion in 
Illinois 

Deduct: Expenditures Year to Date 
Treas; Postage Mal ling Membership 

Cards & Mise. 
American Quick Print Spring Edition 

Of "LLA" 
Editor ; Postage, Mailing and Incid. 

Costs Re : Above 

Balance of Operating ~unas Sept. '30. 1978 

CAPITAL FUNlS 

Balance Dec. 31! 1977 (no chang,e this year) 
Li!e Membersh ps After 12/31/72 
Building Fund 

Balance of Capital Funds Sept. 30, 1978 

TOTAL BALANCE OPERATING FUNDS & CAPITAL 
SEPTEMBER )1l, 1978 

TREASURER'S NOTE: 

$525. 
26. 
17. 

____!,Q... 

19. 

494. 

143. 

${84. 

608 . 

880. 
~ 

* This $40 . is to be applied to the payment for reunion 
pictures taken for those attending which bill has not 
yet been received by your Treasurer nor is the amount 
known by him at this date. 

Res~ctfully Submitted~4 / / 

~4~v2 '1~/~ 
JaDM~s R. (Jim Bob) Littell 

Treasurer 

For m for Bequest for the Benefit of 
Littell Families of iimerica , I nc . 

$1392. 

...M2..:. 
736. 

I hereby devise or bequeath to the LITTELL F ... :.aLIES OF A~ .. zR
IC ... , I NC ., a non- profit Indiana Corporation , with principal of 
fice at ;.r;artinsville , Indiana , the sum of~~ (or al l 

ige t~=s~o~~~r~~~i~~e a~~ :~ i~~;~~~~ e t~f b: r~~~efr ~haem~o{ypo!~~;!~~ 
and/or the other purpose:: of Littell Families of America , Inc . 
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WILL IAM RUSSELL LITTELL 
William R . Littell, son of t he Rev . William Calv in and Jean 

E. (Hale:) Littell~ was born on Jan . 11 , 1894 in Woodston , Kan
sas . He grew up in the plains of Kansas, where as a smal l boy 
he began his life-long hobby of hunting. He received his first 
gun , a . 22 , on his fourth birthday from his dad . As he grew 
older he learned to sh oot jack rabbits and fox squirrels which 
his mothe r taught him to cook to a succulent t urn . 

It was in t hese early years that he abo began his other 
life-long hobby, music. Un
der the guidance of his fa
ther he became proficient 
on the trumpet and French 
horn. He could hardly 
leave these instruments a
l one. On llfeek days his mo
ther would ask him to go 
over t o the church t _o prac
tice, s o there would be 
some quiet in the parson
age. 

In 191J he graduated. 
from the Miltonvale Acade ... 
DIY and in 1918 received 
his bachelor of arts f rom 
Kan11as Wesleyan Univers ity 
at Salina.. The same sprin& 
he enlisted in t he U. S . 
Navy and served through 
the balance of World War I 
as a member of t he noted 
John Philip Sousa 1 s Great 
Lakes Band. 

After the war Littell began his journalietic career ,editing 
and publishin& newspapers in Mebraaka, Kansas and Montana . In 
partnership with his father until the latter's death in 1926, 
the Dallbury (Neb.) NEWS was his first Tenture. In 1922 they 
bought the CITIZEN PATRIOT in Atwood., Kan., where he 1111.de hh 
home until 1945 N'hen he purchased. the WESTERN NEWS in Libby, 
Montana from Charles D. Rowe. 

During these years in Atwood he served two teru as mayor. 
He was a ctin in community organizations - Chamber of Co!IDlerce, 

:::f::~t L~~i!~e !~~a~!~~=d ~~;::~:!r~f o~8:h:u~:a~t:~~ ~i6 ' 
Kanaaa Me•bership t,;ommittee of the Legion, a JHmber of Blue 
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., president of the Atwood Boy Scouts Board, a 
charter meaber of the Kansa s Illustriana Society, and held. 
various positions in the Methodist Church. For a tiu he waa 
city band director and. always a Jlellber of the band. He or-gan
ized a Drua aOO Bugle Corps and. participated in many parades .At 
Me110rial Day services he often sounded tapa. He later sened as 
ban<l director for the near by commWlity of Ludell. 

Feb. 28, 1970 was his 25th &MiTersary in Libby. Lured to 
this area by the agnificent fiahing opportunities, he edited 
and puhlished tl:tla WESTERN NZWS during the rapid. 1rowth of tile 
post-war era. He was a member of the Chamber of Coameree, the 
LioR.s Club, the World War I Veterana, the Masonic Lodge.In 1960 

•-•i~J.iam Goldy-Stephen Morehouae-Bnoe-David-kT14-
Saauel For article on Williaa CalYin Littell, eee 2:4.al9. 
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Littell sold the paper to Paul Verdon and retired to enjoy his 
outdoor hobbies. . 

After two trips to Alaska in the early 60's, he returned 
triumphant with a Kodiak bear and a Dahl ram to add to his col
lection of North Aaerican big game. In his den were over 40 
trophies all bagged from Mexico to Canada by Littell, himself. 

Dreams of hunts in Africa had to be givert up when he devel ... 
oped poor health shortly after retirement. During his last two 
and a half years he was confined to his home following a stroke. 
He died at the Kalispell {Mont.) General Hospital Aug~ 13,1970. 
Burial was in the City of Libby cemetery. 

Mrs. William Russell Littell was Janet Mary Macfarlane,born 

~~fa~~!n!~9~o;~ ;:~r~~2 ~i~85)H!~ re~·~~;k w:~:t;~m:~d A~~~der 
(Jones) Macfarlane, born in Waupun. She graduated from Waupun 
High School in 1914 and ca11e to Salina, Kan:!as, the saM year 
to make her ho .. with her aunt, Mrs .. Janet Allerton. She gradu
ated from Kansas Wesleyan University in 1916. She taught hb
tory and English two year• in hi&h school. After her ma.rria&e 
in Salina on Oct. 24, 19~,. she aided her husband in hie news
paper work in Atwood. She _. active in Farm and Home Club 
work, serving as president of the local orcanization. She spent 
a number of years as a staff Mmber of Radiant Chapter No.229, 
O.E.S. and was aleo corresponding secretary for the local chap
ter B.P.W. club which is an affiliate of the national organiza
tion. She died on Dec. 12, 1976 in Spokane, WAshington and is 
buried in Libby cemetery. 

The Littells had one daughter, Billie Janet, now Mrs. Clay
ton Aldersa.n Younge, born Jan. 29, 1926 in Atwood, two grand
children, Russell Clayton Youngs and Janet isthe·r Youngs Lee, 
and a great_-grandd.aughter, Jessica Fawn Lee. 

(Based on the WELCH GENEALOGY contributed by Noble K. Lit-

~9~~,a~ddr::i~;i~~~ s!~t t~; ':~~~~U::~j Libby, Mont. Auc.20, 

HISTCI!Y O'i A FEW OF THE LITTELL FAMlil 
Compiled by Mary Helen Anderson 

(Continued from the Sprin,; 1978 issue) 
Ja~~es V. Anderson, eldest son of Clara Litt_ell and Wil

liam. Anderson was born on the farm north of College Springs, 
Iowa, where hls rather and grandparents had settled soon after 
they came !rom Pennsylvania in 1867. He attended Eurelca Country 
School and Aaity College. JaMs married Floy Dugan of Pawnee 
City, Nebraska, March. 20, 1918. She was born June 23, 1895, ill 
Pawnee County, Nebraska. They farmed near Pawnee City and then 

i96i':g:i~~~~laf0:~, c~!~:g~0~~~~~;~ri~;·m~::s W:!~d t~a~; 11
' 

~~=~e h:~e ~U:~;:r ~w:;v~~.:~ !~i~~67~ burla~~r ~t c~!~~:~Ji. Idaho, 
James AMerson and Floy Dugan had five children: Mary Max

ine born April 22 1 1920, Kenneth James born May 22, 1923, Reid 
Dean and Reva Jean (Floy Anderson wished Reva the middle name 
or Jean, but it was never recorded), twins, born April 11, 1929 
aJMi Roaalee Anderson born April JO, 1940. 

a ted ~Z. ~~ ~~~r;~~~o~0!~d n:~~.:~:.~!Ih:e~~il~~!du-
Maryville, Missouri. She married Serle Calvin Hart, Aug.4J946, 

~!1i!e~~:n~;~~>:D. w~:hi~!o~;r~~~:r ~~ ~~~:t~~~ii~~ !~!~' a~n 
Tacolll. 1 Waahiaaton. Their children are James Earl Hart and Jan-
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ice Jean Hart, twins born April 22 1947 in Pierce County, 
WaahiJ'I«ton ; Serle caivin Harti Jr. (Kelly), born April 15! 1949 
and is now a carpenter; Darre Kyle Hart, born June 5, 19,0,and. 
now employed in a department store in Tacoma. 

James Earl Hart married Betsey Richards on Nov. Z7, 1971 at 
Fort Collins , Colorado. Jim served in Viet Nam in the u.s. Navy 
~:.1!9: ~~7f:"~~~Y ;~:i~:~:ni~~q~~sAi.;~~.Hart was born on 

Janice Jean Hart ma.rri•d Jerry Hubert DuPree Dec. 4,1971 at 

i~~o~74~a~~!;':~~· n~:•~8~~~~ J~~~.~~~~ Jr. was born caAug .• 
Serle Calvin Hart,Jr. llllrried Vicki Lynn Oct.JO,l9?5. 
It ia remembered of Mary Maxine when she was quite e.all 

and wanted to water the hen and little chickens that her grand. ... 
father gave her a little sand bucket to carry the water. When 
s he got to the coop, abe picked up the litt le chicks and stuck 
their heads in the water. This pleased Grandpa Anderson to no 
end. Kelly Hart tried to please Grandpa Jim Anderson, too, by 
greasing the tractor at a tender age and was pretty hard. t9 find 
under all the grease covering hiiDBelf when he returned t o the 

hous:~nnW::~!e J!!:!t!~e;~o~~W:;cond child of Ja•s V. and Floy 
Anderson, was born in Pawnee City, Neb. He graduated from Amity 

~~: ~reo~~lv:;;~~~e:f c~~;:a i~U::~~, c~~t;~e w~~ ~~:~U:~d B.s. 
in Law degrees. He was inducted into the ArJirf Infantry, lOth 
Mounta in Division, in Feb. 1943 and discharged in Mov. 1945. He 
was attached to the Amphibious Forces that took Kiaka in the 
Aleut ion Islands and then sent to Italy. He married Alice Mae 
Wadleigh Dec. :n, 1948 at Las Vegas, Nevada, where he was ea
ployed as a brakeman on the Union Pacific Railroad during the 
summer. Alice was born in Laramie, Wyoming, Oct. 28 , 1923. They 
r eside at Westminster, Colorado, where Kenneth 18 a sales rep-

~~:;n~:;;v;w~o~0~=~r~:r!~~~ ~~::,I~~: o;0~~a=~~;l!6 , ~;~~~ 
George Allan AndersOn, born Sept. 26, 1952, both in Cheyenne, 
Wyoming. 

of A~:1:;~ ~~~8 o~ng:~=o~~ Ji97r~~i;~r~r~~~ii~s ~~~!o~:~dt 
Brigitte was born Dec. 13, i950 on Bahnhofetra8Se, Idstein,Ger-

~n~~e~~=th 6of~;.~~a~~i9~o f~: ~~!~::~t~~~o;:~0~t;~!1~~-
versity at fort Collins. He is presently employed selling real 
estate in Fort Collins, managing an ·apa.rt•nt house and aen
ing, along with Brigitte, as House parent in a Sorority House on 

the ~;~~:d~n~~~~~n u~!!e~e~!re~~mf~· swiruing. He set a record 
in the backstroke in the Rocky Mountain A.A.U. in 1967 at the 
age of l4, was Colorado a tate high school cha•pion in back
stroke in 1970, won a scholarship in awiJDing at the University 
of Hew Mexico in Albuquerque and has qualified to participate 
in the national collegiate swim.ing and diving championships in 

~~Z14o~9i~xh!~~u!i7!.;d~:y h~td~h:h:r:::n~~~~. AH!·~s r:~~~: ~~e 
All Around Stud.ent Award when he graduated from Westminster 
High School in 1970. 

Kenneth JaMs , Sr., whe n qUite s.all and helping Aunt Bess 
pick cherries, said, "'Let's have the kettle!"' George Anderson 
was visiting in I owa one Christmas when very young. He we nt to 
Sabbath School with Aunt Bess and was listening to the story of 
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Joseph and .Mary, r iding on a donkey, going to Bethlehem . George 
remarked, "We came to Iowa in a Pontiac. " 

Reid Anderson, second son of James V. and Flay Anderson, 
was born on a farm east of College Springs, Iowa. He graduated 
from Amity High School and Maryville State College, Maryville , 
Mo. , and received hia maater's degree in education from Mia,.. 
souti Teachers College at Warrensburg. He served i n the Army 
during the Korean crisis . He was inducted into service in Jan
uary, 1951, at Omaha, Neb. and discharged Nov. 1, 1952 . He 
taught in junior high school at New Market and Leon, Iowa. He 
joined the Kansas City , Mo., school system in January, 1955, 

;~~c~~Sj ~~~~o 8~~~~d ,":h:: ~~a~;~h~ej:i~~ ~~::n:t~~~~iZs 
and social studies in the u. 
S. Military Educational 
School at Fountainbleau, 
France. He returned to Kansas 
City and at pres ent is con
nected with the social work 
department of the school sys
te•. He and Carolyn Criswell 
were Mrried )lky 22, 1955, at 
Maryville , »::>. They had one 
daughter, Jenny Ellen Ander-

~~:a~0~~t~y R!~J !~6 c!~olyn 
were divorced in 1961. Jennie 
resides with her mother in 
Colorado Springs, Col. and 
attends college at Maryville. 

Reva Anderson, twin of 
Reid, graduated fro• Amity 
High School and attended col
lege at Tarkio, Mo.aR.d Miry
ville, Mo. She taught school 
at Westboro, Mo. and at 
Glenns Ferry, Idaho. She aar
ried Lloyd Nelson on May 2J, 
1949 at Clarinda, Iowa. 
Lloyd Nelson was born July 
12, 1915 at Ludlow, MJ. They 
were divorced in 1960. They 
had two sons, Lloyd Scott 

CLARA LITTELL ANDERSON Nelson, born Nov.28, 1954 and 
Ja•s Roger Nelson, born Jan. 

!~, 1n~' 1~?~h i!n c:~~::r1 !d~~~ho:1~~~a -:~~1~~. 8~~~i~~e~~~!:cl on 

~~~~s~~~~s sh:r~r;~e~o;;:rik I~~h~ra::~~~~e .~·~::W:l~e;;~~24, 
1965. Frank was born Jan. JO, 1919 . He graduated from Iowa 
State University at Ames with B.s. and PhD. degrees in horti
culture. He is in charge of sweet corn research for Rogers 

=~~!h:~ i~:~kC~;.:~~ti;~~!id~f a~h~al~il ~t I=~· Idaho. 
The little twins, Reva and Reid, were lookin,; for eggs in 

the barn one day and. found the pony a good target! 
Rosalee Anderson, fifth child of James V. and Floy, gradu

ated from. Amity High Scitool and attended college at Maryville 
Mo. She worked in Kar~~~tri~d ~· ~:: 4fried Sylvester R.M.ti-
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NONA GENARL\NS 
ESTeLLE Mci.RIA $HEHMAN LITTELL was born in Mor r i sania, the 

Bronx, New Yor k City , Feb . 18 , 1889 , the daughter of Mr. and 
M.rs . Henry H. Sherman . She was graduated from Vassar Col lege in 
1910 , from Si mmons College , Boston, and stud ied at Teachers ' 
College of Columbia University and at the New School for Socia l 
Research in New York City . 

Miss Sherman wa s an executive secretary with the ?l.erchants 
Assoc iation in the Wool-
worth Building in New 
York from about 1914 
until she was married 
on April 30 , 1923 , in 
Grace Church , New Yor k 
City to t he Rev . John 
Stockt.on Li t t ell* of 

~~=t s~~~~~o~~fe :a~~~ 
asswned the car e of his 
six children of ages 5 
and over . Fr om t his time 
she used the name Es
t e lle, alt hough she--had 
Oeeii""""ba pt ized Estella . 
She had no chiia:renO'f 
her own. 

Mrs . Littell was 
interested in church 
wor k , She taught a 
course i n soc i a l ser
vice at t he Summer 
School for Church Wor k
ers at Hobart College . 
A member of the Demo
crat i c Party , s he was 
act i ve in pol i tics. She 
was a membe r of the 
Great Books Cl ub and 
the Art League i n Re ho
both Bea ch , Delaware , 
where she has lived 
since her husband d i ed 
in 1932 . At present she 
l ives in the Lewes 
(De l aware) Conva l escent Home . 

(After the above was prepared for this issue of LLA, Mrs • 
.Litt ell died, on June 8th , in Lewes. Tbe service was in All 
Saints' lpiscopal Church, Rehoboth Beach , where she had been a 
Deaber, burial in the St. Peter ' • churchyard i n Lewes. ) 

I B Z IRENX TAGGART rea elles the •«e of 90 on lfoyellber lt.tb a t 

!~:. ~·~~~~~::bra~ri;~I!:t~:~n;h:o:end ~;;,. srs~~:.,.~;~. 
Tacgart , kaYe lived. for the past two years . She was born on 

~~~ti: ~!~8 H:; ;:~!~: 'w:r:0:!!!.::~t~~:r:; .t:~h~~:.:-~!;;.r 
•-Tho•• Gardiner-John Stockton-Stephen-Kl1akia-Joaeph

;j&•ue1 (See 1 : 8:19) 
••-Acaea Litt ell Ge orge-D&Yid.-Squire Williaa 
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Taggart. There were three other children in the family:J.George 
Taggart, Ross & • Taggart, and Mabel Taggart (Mrs 4 Harry) Thomp
son, all now deceased. 

She spent her first school year in a one-roo11 country 
school to which the four children were carried by a horse call
ed " Old DolL" When she was seven years old the family 1110ved to 
Beaver Falls where she entered the 2nd grade. She graduated 
from high school in 1908. While there she was a member of the 
first girls' basketball team in Beaver Falls.She was considered 
their star player since they depended on her to make the bas
kets. In 1940 she graduated from Geneva College, earning all 
her credits in the extension department and summer school. 

Miss Taggart was teaching while working for her degree. Her 
first year was in a one-room country school where she was not 

~~!s t=~~h=~e~~i:!g~~tg~~:•;o~:~ ~:~i!~~~ ::!l,,.g:a~!o~th 
for eight months. She then went to Eastvale, a suburb o_f Beaver 
Falla where she taught 6th, 7th, and 8th grades for three 
years. From there she went to Beaver Falls where she taught 5th 
grade for the rest of her teaching years. 

cla~~!~h!~ ~~;~iu~~~n~~ ~~=t~;~q~~r~0~~li~!m0 i~t~~h. 
She joined also the W.C.T.U., the College Hill Woman's Club, 
and Missionary Auxiliary .. She was especially interested in the 
neighborhood cbildren, bringing them in to tell them stories, 

;:r~!~l~~ ~~~l~;~~:i::J :nti~~l=i~~~y;~~~~lr~.~·~:h:o s~=~ 
and said, "Look what I found in the alley." She said "What is 
it?• He answered, "It's a Jesus loves ee book." She felt her 
story-telling baa not been in vain. During dandelion season 

~~:li~~~= ~~e;h~f h~~· n:~:h~~~~~ w;;h l~:~~ii~~~n:;o~~.~: 
Born and reared as a United Presbyterian, Mias Taggart 

~;:·~nt~97~~f~~ea:r:~~!;::;~n o~h~~h ~~:~o:; e~~~~=~Y t~~r 
uny years, also literature secretary, selecting and pass in& 
around books aaong me•bera to be read for credit reading. She 
taught a class of little onea for many years. For five years 
abe was superintendent of the adult department of the Sabbath 
School. This included superviaion of the priu.ry and junior de
part~~ents. She was the only woun who ever held this job in the 
church to which she belonged at that time - the Campbell Memor
ial U.P. Church of College Hill, Beaver Falls. 

In the Home she visits the sick in the infirmary and reads 
and writes letters for those who have failing eyesight. She al
so d.oes volunteer hospital work for the Allegheny General Hos
pital in Pit"t-aburgh. 

(The above is as far as possible in the words of our sub-

;:;; 

1 

=o~8~=~it~8~o~r~Y~~~~~ 'a:0 m!~i!J.1;~ s:!s~=~ ~~t~n 
walk •, although I am eight years younger than she is.") 

My husband, a minister, was standing in front of the con
gregation one morning, about to give the benediction. Dressed. in 
his white robe and with his arms outstretched, he looked just 
like an angel ready to ascend. I had to squelch laughter when 
our teen-age son leaned over and whispered in my ear, "He'll 
never &•t off the «round." Contributed by Florence Littell 

(Reprinted with permission from the April 1978 READER'S 
DIGEST. The identity of the contributor is not known to us.) 
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Society has come a long way from the early noisy gasoline 
engines. Most of these engines have gone the way of grandma's 
cor sets and wood burning stoves - r.hey 're in museums or stored 

;~o:~~o~~;tl/f~~di~~e~~~ 5 r: s~~~i~!c~h~~:b~;;~) p:~~ !:i~!~ : 
Lebert Litte l l, 1120 Bell, has 50 to 60 old gas engines. 

Each took him 
from one to two 
weeks to restore, / 
depend i ng on the 
shape . Among his 
collections are 
machines that run 
on kerosene, 
water-cooled and 
air-cooled en
gines and one of 
only 17 ma.de back 
in 1927 by the 
Stewart Co. in 
Chicago. Littell 
knows of only one 
other of the 17 
engines still in 
existence.He also 
has engines sold 
by Sears and Roe
buck, Wards and 
by Dempsters in 
Beatrice. 

One Sears en
gine, 1915 to 
1919 vintage, was 
designed for saw
ing wood and 
grinding feed . 
Others ran wash
ing machines,meat 
grinders and 
pumped water . 
Litte ll even has 
a 1 porcupine 1 gas 
engine from a 1905 Knox car which would propel the vehicle 20 
miles an hour - wide open. The engines are found nearly any
where . He bought his first one for $1.25. Littell uses anothe r 

~~~;~e ~rJh:o~~~~~u~~d M~!i ~~a~~a~~s;~~~= ~~e t~a~i:~l~i~!s an 
hour . 

{Article by Pamela Ury, from the BEATRICE DAILY SUN, con
tributed by Noble Kieth Littell.) 

Lebert Littell displays his collection at such events as 
the swap meet and f lea market at the Beatrice airport,sponsored 
by the Jayhusker Antique Auto Club, and the annual Antique Car 
and Engine Show at the Gage County Historical Society Museum. 
The Littells be long to both of these organizations and are 
charter members of the latter, for which Mr. Littell organizes 
the annual show. 

He was born on Nov. 13, 1912 , in Nelson, Nebraska, son of 
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Sidney Leander* and Ella Elizabeth Smith Littell. On Aug . 29 , 
1932 he married Dorothy Pearl Clark in Marysville, Kansas. She 

=~~ ~~~~e 1~1~~~1:rls;~~~)d~ia~~: ~~~~8~7~rl~~e~~! ~~~!i1s 
are retired, but Mr. Littell owns and operates two hay balers 
and does custom baling for farmers during summers . Mr's. Littell 
was a bookkeeper for a plumbing, heating, airconditioning and 
electrical company for many years. 

Their three children are Grace Ella, born March 30 1934, 
who married Darrell J. Jenkins on March 6, 1954; Gerald Wayne! 

~~~n J~;~;· E~i~e~:J~~r~h~~r~!~d 1~~6:1~ho":~r~~d.A~Ym~~d i:6 
i 

Cox on June 2 1 1961. All three were born in Beatrice. 

1957 T~~ ~~~c~~~~~:;; a~~o~~n~. 0~i~t~~~;1~~:n b~~ry ~t: i~~J in 
Beatrice; Timothy John Littell, born Dec . 26, 1967 in Beatrice; 

i~dka~~:eJ1e 1i~~~!ii, b~~~n N~~iy 1 
i o ~9~§7~n i~;~~~e~!~~g ~~~: ; 

and Vickey Lynn Cox, born April 21, 1964 in Beatrice . 

TOO LITTELL~center age 97, was made a member of Refugio 
County, Texaa VFW Post ~290 Sept. 8. The oldest and newest mem
ber of the post was presented a membership card and a poat cap. 

Littell was born Dec. 16, 18130. He was a twin to Vado Lit
tell, now deceased. Both Littells enlisted in the U.S. Army in 
Seymore, Ind. Feb. 27, 1900, and were assigned to company H of 

~~· t~~d p~!~i~;~~; ~~~=~d;~~n mg~~~s 8 ~f l~~~:n~~ 'w!~e!.a~:r: ~~~= 
poral. He serves all his three years in the Phillipine Islands 
and was on most of the Islands during that time. 

The boat 'trips to and from the Islands at that time took 
three months. It took three months t o send a l etter home and 
three months to hear from the folks at home. "For a farm boy 
just away .from home, this was hard going," Littell said. 

(c ontinued on page 32) 

•-Joseph Carr-Milburn-John Thompson-J.bealom-Abealom
Anthony-John 

••-John a.-Ephraim-Elias-Ephraim-Andrew-Anthony
John 
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GLADYS LITTELL BOYER, A TRAVELIN' COUS IN 
In 1972 the Li t tell Family Reunion in Western Pennsylva

nia was beginning to be a v iable, organized gathering on a rela
tively wider basis. Letters were sent to approximately 2,000 
known descendants o f one Littell or another. One such letter 
found Gladys Boyer in Kirkland, washington. The exchange of a 
couple of letters, a telephone call or two, and the first of a 
series of travels was commenced. 

July 4th week-end 1972 found Gladys Littell Boyer the 
house guest of the William Adams Littells near Aliquippa, Pa. 
and the rec ipient of the honor of having traveled farthest to 
attend the annual reunion. Such flights have continued since 
that date and before long Gladys was adding the January meet
ing in Lantana, Florida to her schedule. 

In January 1978 Gladys demonstrated she was certainly e n
titled to the title of "A Travelin" Cousin .• " A few days before 
the scheduled meeting she traveled to the local bus station in 
the most northwesterly state in the contiguous Union . The bus 
headed south along the Pacific coastline to Los Angeles where a 
bus change was necessary.. Moving on eastwardly Gladys rode 
happily through the dry warm desert much in contrast to her 
Washington State.. After 48 hours she was in El Paso, Texas,. 
she there chose to take a rest_ After 24 hours in El Paso she 
again boarded the public bus system and continued her 5,.000 
mile sojourn to Lantana, Florida. 

Gladys was making this trip less than 3 years short of her 
BOth birthday. When asked why she chose this manner of trans
portation she replied, "The ads keep telling you to see Ameri
ca and flying at 38, 000 feet you sure don 1 t see much of this 
beautiful country. " She was born in Glenwood Springs, COl
orado the daughter of Albert and Bertha (Broughton) Littell. 
Albert Dryden Littell had made the journey from his birthplace 
in Greensburg, Indiana to Colorado1 his grandfather in turn had 
migrated early in the 1800s from Vermont to Indiana by way of 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Other than a trip to Washington after her 
marriage to August Donner in Sterling, Colorado Gladys 1 trips 
had been limitted to one brief excursion down to Arizona. The 
mother of six children Gladys married the late William E. Boyer 
in 1955. . 

Next we find Gladys Boyer checking into the Hilton Inn in 
Skokie, Illinois on Saturday morning after an early arrival at 
0 1 Hare Airport to attend the latest Association reunion. You 
may find her appearing pt;ominently in both the January and July 
group pictures appearing elsewhere in this issue. 

Gladys has made reservations for the January 27th meeting 
in Lantana, Florida. On this trip, by air, she will bring a
long her sister Mrs . Elsie Meacham of Seattle, Washington. 

BOOK REVIJIW 
HOW TO Ptrr JOY INTO GERIATRIC CARE. By NANCY LITTSLL FOX, 

L.P.N. 77 pages. f5 . 00 Geriatric Forum, Box 935, ~Cook, Neb. 
69001 . 

Written by a geriatric nurse who has worked. in and re
searched hundreds of nursing homes across the land., this book 
1a aimed especially at nursing home administrators and staffs. 
The introduction h by an administrator who says "1 have seen 
Ms. Fox's methods work. This book will be an inspiration to pa
tients and staff alike toward a more creative way of life ." The 
delightful. illW!Itrations are by Patricia Collins of the Pratt 

(continued on page 32) 
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HISTORY OF A FE\1.' OF THE LITTELL FAMILY (continued ffom page 18) 
ler on Jan. 15. 1964 at Kansas City, Kan. He is a clerk in the 
u .s. postal service, Kansas City, Kansas. The Millers had two 
children, Lance Alan Miller , born March 6, 1965, and Shawn Rob
ert Miller, horn April 20 , 1966 , at Kansas City, Kansas. 

David Shellito Anderson, 6th child of Clara Littell and 
William Anderson, was born near College Springs, Iowa. He at
tended Eureka Country School and graduated from Amity High 
School in 1917 and the Univers ity of Iowa at Iowa City in 1927 . 
He was in the n. C.T.C. whi l e at the Univers ity and a 2nd Lieu
tenant in the Infantry . He taught in the high s choo l of Tabor, 
Iowa, whel'e he was Principal , before go i r1g into the Sioux City 
schools t o tea ch in 1930. Here he oct Harrit! tt E. Wodke of Lake 

Mills, W1Sc~, ana they were 
married in Denver, Colorado 1 
Aug. 12, 1943. Harriett was 
born Oct. 24, 1893. David saw 
service in the U.S. Army d ur
ing World Was II stationed at 
Camp Roberts, California. Af
t er his discharge ,he returned 
to teaching for a short time 
and later secured a job with 
the Veterans Administration. 
He gave this up and they 
bought Aunt Jennie Littell's 
farm near Coin, Iowa.Harriett 
retired from teaching in Sioux 
City after 28 years and they 
have been living on the farm 
since January, 1950. Harriett 
Anderson passed away Feb. 5, 
1974, buried College Springs. 
They had no children. David 
has served as Trustee of the 
United Presbyterian Church 
and taken an active part in 
other community affairs.{Note 
by Editor: David recently 
wrote, "I remember Bill (Wil-

DAVID SHELLITO ANDERSON liam Adams) Littell. He and 
hia folks were visiting at our 

place some 67 or 68 years ago. He and I were playing in the 

~~~naa!y ~n H~h:ahe~a. o;~~l~e~~v!n~ ~~~~k:~a~ ~Y r=~~e~0hlm a~~.) 
Archie Anderson, 4th child of Clara Littell and William An

derson, was born near College Springs, Iowa. He attended Eureka 
Country School and Amity College, which prepared him for a won
derful life in the United States and foreign countries. During 
World War I Arch enlisted in the Marines April 10, 1918, and 
was a •mber of the 20th Company of the 5th Regiment. He went 
overseas in August, 1918, participating in many battles. In the 
Battle of Champagne on Oct. 4, 1918, he received a severe 
shrapnel wound in the back of his neck and was hospitalized in 
Parie for several weeks. After the armistice on Nov. 11, 1918, 
he s~rved in the Army of Occupation until he was returned to 
the United States and discharged on Aug. 4, 1919. For service 
to his country, Arch was awarded the Good Conduct Medal, Expert 
Rifleman 1 s Pin and the Purple Heart~ 

(continued on page 3 2 ) 
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5otH ANNIVERSARY CLUB 
Mr. and Mrs. RAYMOM» s. RANKS of Deerfield Beach, Florida 

and Valle Crusts, N.C., celebrated their 52nd wedding anniver
sary on July 7th. Raymond Shields Ranes wa s born on Sept. 23, 

~~~:s~n H:0~; ~~du!ie~0 1:d~~6 ~~~:l~::e~ C~~ie~::-:~!~:rt 
Ill. where Esther Lois Brown was also a stu:lent. The two were 
married on July 7 1926 in Vandalia, Ill. Mrs. Ranes was born 
on Oct. 11 1 1905 !n Cuba, Ill., the daughter of David Andrew 
and Flora Jayne Brown. She later finished college and was a 

!fl, Atil !tiS, RAYMOtil S, RANES !fl, AND !tiS, JOHN W, SHII!:LDS 

teacher for 20 years. Mr. Ranes signed up with the Chicago 
Bears, then was a coach for several years, principal, then su
perintendent of schools in Ashland, Ill. He also served in the 
Air Force during World War II. The Ranes retired to Florida in 
1957. 

The Ranes have four children: Dr. Raymond David Ranes, born 
Jan. 22, 1927 in Ashland, Ill., Edythe Joanne (Mrs. Thomas) 
Fitzgerald, born Jan. 9, 1930 in Greenfield, Ill., Dorothy 

~~~*~= ~~~8{ Mr~~r~J.f:~· A~~h~~J go!::i:; ;~~~l;_~i. I~~· i9:~ in 
Ashland. 

TAe grandchildren, besides the ones reported under births 
on page 26 are Deborah Louise Ranes, born Jan. 12, 195y-rn-
Jacksonvilie, Ill., Rebec ca Sue Ranes, born March 24, 1954 in 

~~~~~~~!•:ia ~-C *.~8~~~c!~a~:~:s bo~~r~~~c i, 1~96~9~: ~~ear-
water, Fla., Jili, Karen, Connie, and Mike Fitzgerald, and a 
great-grandchild Lynne Fitzgerald Cooley. 

Mr. Ranes has a brother, James Russell Ranes. born May 27, 
(continued on page 32) 

*-Martha Ann Littell Shields-Hirq Royce-Amos-Absalom
Absalom--Anthony--John 
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VITAL STATISTICS SINCE JAN. 1, 1972 (unreported in L.L.A.) 

BIRTHS 

lf!;!d s~s!~wa!~~::, J:f'i6 22i9~'72Lo~e::~a~it~:v~~h 
Caroline Ranae Ranes, Jan. 15 19?6 Lagandale, Nevada 
Jonathan Daniel Ranes, April io, 19~7, Brandon, Florida 

To Raymond. David and Sharon Ruth Ranes (-Raymond Shields Ranee
Edythe Shields Ranee-Martha Ann Littell Shields-Hiram Royce
Amos-Absalom-Absalom-Anthony-John) See page 25. 

to ~=:~;~e a::~~~a a~"Tir:~ ~h~ 7 rlo~I~ ~~:;Y;g~,~l~~; 
Ranee-see aboYe) 

Mart:!r~~~ t~!fn~~~!~h~n~e~;i~~ 'r~~~~' ( :~~~;r~~ter~r:a~k!to~~er 
Morris-William Littell Funkhouser-Lucy Littell Funkhouser
Will14m Warrenton-Joseph-Joseph-Samuel) 

to B~!i:;tja~~~~ ~~~~~!!~~ th~!1f°F~~~~e!;~j~~, (~=~i~~::n 
Littell Funkhouser, Jr.-William Littell FunkhoU8er-aee above) 

Doro~~~~~ %~~s~~t;:~1fh~m!s 2~~r~i~!? ~~~~:rr( =~!~~:~0Wil~on-. 
John Stockton-Thomas Gardiner-John Stockton-Stephen-Eliakim 
Joseph-samuel} 

Christy Ann Parr, Me.y 27, 1978, Red Bank, N.J., to James 
Arthur and Joni Jeanne Studioso Parr (-Dorothy Clark Parr-F:rank 
William Clark--Mattie Theresa Littell Clark-- Henry Stites-
Gershoa--Gerahom--John--Benjamin--Samuel) 

Christopher George Littell, Aug. 27 1 1978, Baton Rouge, La., 
te ·chriatopheP Gordon and. &mily Diane DeLaughter Littell 
{_-George William CQrWi'll.-$g,rw.in Fear:l--Ge·orge Washington Coon
Aaroo-tlathaniel-Na·th&nia.l-Samuel} 

Jes·sica Fawn Lee, Oci. 20, 1977, Libby, Montana, to Janet 
Esther Youngs and Jeffry C. Lee (-Billie Janet Littell lounge
William Russell--William Calvin--William Goldy--Stephen More
house-&noa-David-David.-Samuel) 

MI.RRIAGES 

Fer..;an~~a~~t~:~ey~~~ :~v~e~~ry ;_geL!6J March, 1977, Bonners :--
william Littell Funkhouser, 3rd, and Belinda Jackson, March 

16 1 1974, Grand Saline, Texas (See birth above) 

l976~8~~~e c:t:a~~a£!~' ( =~~u~~~ i:~~~o~8~~=l~::~~h~0~it~~ll 
Tarlton-Constance Littell Tarlton-Isaac-Moses-Isaac-Moses
Benjamin-Samuel) 

James Alan Littell and Marilyn Magnusson, June 4, 1978, 
Udall, Kansas (-Kenneth Eugene-Harley-James Oscar-John 
Thompson-John Thompson-AbsalQ.Jl-Absalom-Anthony-John) See 
next pace. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Iowa A{~i:r!n~!~~~~l i~~;r!~~-=~!.,;o D ~.!n!;id::~!~i~~e~~:~~ See page 24 
Janet Mary MacFarlane (Mrs. William Russell) Littell, Aug. 

2S, 1895 to Dec. 12, 1976, Spokane, Wash. {See page 16) 
Randall Shields, June 19, 1908 to Jan. 9, 1977, St. Louis, 

.Mo. (-Charley Rice Shield.s-Martha Ann Littell Shields-Hiram 
Royce-Amoa-Abaalom-Absalom-Anthony-John) See next page 
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Sallye ldus Baker (Mrs. Arthur Clyde) Littell, Apr.ll, H~9S 
to Apr. 16, 1978, Houston, Texas (-Adam Alonzo-Adam Clyde) 
See below. 

Estelle Maria Sherman (Mrs. John Stockton) Littell, Feb.lS, 

~~~~k~~n~~e~he~~~li~~~:~J~:;;:_:;a~~~)ma;e~a~!~e~9John 
EXCERPrS FROM NEWSPAPER NOTICES 

June aa,~~~8. K~~~YN 
MAGNUSSON and JIM 
LITTELL were united 
in marriage at 4 p.m. 
June 4 in the Congre
gational Church of 
Udall. The Rev. Karl 
0. Magnusson, uncle 

~~d t~~e b~~~ie c~~~c-
ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Magnusson of 
Udall are parents of 
the bride. The groom 
is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Littell of 
Burden. The bride was 

~!~e~;~n~~ri!~~e by 
McLain, sister of the 
groom, was a brides
maid, and her husband 
Bob was a groomsman. 

The couple will 
make their home in Udall. The groom is employed in the OXford 
school district as a teacher and coach for the 1978-79 school 
year. Marilyn will be a senior at Southwestern College, Win
field, and will take her intern training in J.C.Penny, Wichita. 

at l~i~e~:m~SU:!y, ~~~i~ ig:~;1De~~ ~il~~u~~~~~l;=:~tdied 
Home in Houston. A resident of the Galveston-Houston area the 
past five years, Mrs. Littell was born in Malden, the daughter 

~r~~~i~~ :~~h~n~l;~~h~!~t:i~e~t ~1~:~: ~~· p;;~~de~hhe~8~n 
death on June 21, 1954. She was a member of the First Southern 
Baptist Church in Malden. Prior to moving to Malden, she lived 
at TallaJ~Qosa, Mo., where she was active in church work. 

RowJ!~ t~t::lri~~dH~~;~~e!nd9~~llt;:nA~~~~ ~~;:!1c~~~ J~~ 
two sisters, eight grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. 
Two daughters preceded her in death .. Burial was in Memorial 
Park cemetery, Malden. 



RoW u, aun4lnq• ..,. ..,..,. ~•n•U , s r. , rr•n• c . {No . ,..,) 
~.l Lltt•ll, J..,ooPlnlln, Robeno . Bron&OO., Pot ll&tk•r. """O 
Lltt• ll. Gonovl•V• ~ . llben, rlor•n"" IM<o . Ja-ol noUn, 

r;.:~~!~~~~:L~~~~~~~1~~ ~!s~!E~:~:~:~;g 
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Reunion Notes 
1978 LITTELL MEETINGS HELD IN LANTANA AND CHICAGO 

I n addition to the Southern Indiana reunion reported else
where in this issue the Littells met in Lantana, Florida in 
January and Chicago, Illinois in July. 

The Floirda g athering was at the home of William Adams and 
Irene Littell on Hypoluxo Isla nd. This annual event is combined 
with the celebration of the birthday of Chairman-of-the-Board 
William Adams Littell. Very little business was conduct ed but 
a n excellent time was had by the several Littell kin and friends 
present. Those present are listed beneath the group photo set 
for th elsewhere in this issue,. 

The annual business meeting of Littell Families of America, 
Inc . is set for the Saturday nearest the 4th of July at a place 
to be designated by the officers. This year it was held in the 
Chicago area at the Hilton Inn, Skokie, Illinois. Attending was 
an impressive group of Littells from Washington State, Florida 
and many points in between, with a strong contingent from the 
midwest. (See group picture caption for a listing) 

Four directors terms expired at this time and they were 
duly reelected to the board, namely: Helen Mellenbrook, Boynton 
Beach, Fla.1 Robert Burgess Littell, Blairstown, RJ7 J. Max Lit
tell, Roswell, NM1 and Noble K. Littell, Sebring, F la . It was 
announCed that those whose terms expire next year are James 
Robert Littell 1 Edith Littell, and Gary Robin Tafini. It was 
suggested these individuals be contacted before next meeting to 
determine their continued interest in the Association. 

Several present spoke on matters of interest to the Associ
ation. A meal was enjoyed 1 group pictures taken, and consider
able time spent in general good fellowship. It was determined 
that a site would be selected for next year 1 s meeting at a later 
date and the membership notified. It was the consensus of opin
ion that this meeting in Chicago had afforded the group an op
portunity to make many new "face-to-face" acquaintances. 

SOUTHERN INDIANA LI TTELLS MEET 
The annual Southern Indiana Littell reunion was held Aug

ust 20th at the cabin of the George Thompsons on Blue River 
near M1lltown 1 Indiana. 

Fifty-seven attended this year's reunion, most of whom 
were descendants of Absalom Littell, an early settler in south
ern Ind iana. Attending from California were Arnold and June 
Price from Grass Valley and Tom and Mary Price of San Jose. 
Edward and Edith Lewis came from Mansfield 1 Ohior Dorothy and 
Don Cadby from Indianapolist Norma (Littell) Davis and grandson 
Chris from Milan, Illinois. 

The largest group came f r om Washington, Indiana and inclu
ded: Mary and William G. Littellt William B. and J une Littell 
with childrent Wilford and Judy Sherman and Kerr!, Jef f , Bryan 
a nd Krist Barbara Stillato and Kelly, Darren and Erict Ken a nd 
Vicki Littell and Jessica1 Jack and Pat (Littell) Killion and 
da ughters1 and Diana Solliday and friend Terry Goodwin. 

Others attending were: Sandy, Mark and Jason Brennan of 
Bloomingto n, Ind.1 Debbie (Littell) Haag with Jennie and Darren 
and Mrs.., Edith Haag1 and Tony Littell of Columbus, Ind.! Lowell 
Smith and Georgia] Net tie and Joe Smith and wife of Sellersburg, 
Ind.1 Jack Nowling and son Jackie of Vincennes, I nd.r and Debbie 
and Stephen Misgen of Dayton, Indiana. 





Mary Littell and Sada Littell of Washl.ngton had intended t o 
attend but could not do so because of illness. 

Swimming and floating on the river were enjoyed by the 
young after a bountiful dinner. The not-so-young spent their 
time in takinq pictures and discussing family history. The 1979 
annual meeting is scheduled for the same week-end in August and 
will be held in Washington. Indiana. The appreciation of those 
in attendance was extended to Hosts George and Wilma (Littell) 
Thompson and their son Terry,. 

KRIS SHERMAN was one of the 
thirty-three descendants of Wil
liam Gard Littell at the August 

i~di!~8 L~:~i~:. 0;h;h~s sgu~~=~: 
old, the daughter of Wilford and 
Judy (Littell) Sherman and grand
daughter of William Barnes and 
Judy (Dillon) Littell, 

NCfti~~~~o~u~~~ANA 
The 57th Littell reunion was 

held August 13, with a total of 57 
attending. Many people talked on 
tape for Mr. Tod Littell in Texas, 
who was unable to attend. He is 
the only living of the children of 
John B. Littell and will be 98 in 
December. 

After thanks were returned by 
Mrs. Clarence Fredenburg a beautiful lunch was enjoyed by all. 

Attending from North vernon were Mrs. Louise Wilber, Mil
dred Southerland, Merle Moncrief, Mr. and Mrs. Donnell Littell 
and granddaughter Tanya, Mr. and Mrs. Narlon Littell, Natalie 
and John, Mr. Don E. Littell, Mr; and Mrs. Charles King, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Littell, Mr. and Mrs. Goodan Thompson and grand
daughter Dena, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Southerland and son Dale 
and Brett Ross. 

From Louisville, Ky., Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Wood and 
daughters, Lisa and Kim. 

From Rushville, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil White and Mrs. Gen~ 
Dayrymple. 

From Holiday, Florida, was Mrs. Betty Moncrief McKee. 
From Greensburg were Mr'. and Mrs. Harry Davis. 
From Durham, N.c., were Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Davis. 

:~~: ~~~~~~ ~~;~~, T~~lif. 7 ~e~~d :_s ;n~r::. s~~~~=~~and. 
Zeigler and daughter Kim. 

From Greenfield were Mr. and Mr's. George McCookle and Mr. 
Melvin Johnson. 

From Athens, Mich., were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Southerland. 
From Indianapolis were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fredenburg, 

Miss Vera Fredenburg, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Heins and daughter, 
Eleanore, Mr. and Mrs. John Jones. 

From Seymour were Mr. Kenneth Lovegrove and two sons and 
daughter. 

From Westport were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jones. 
The reunion will be held next year, Aug. 12 1 at same place. 

(From North Vernon paper, contributed by Octa Littell Sladek. ) 
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HISTORY OF A FE1d OF THE LITTEL L FAMILY (continued from page 24 ~ 
Arch returned horae and took up farming on his Aunt Jennie 

Lit t ell' s farm until 1940 when he went into construction work 
with the Morrison-Kn".ldsen Company. This new work took him to 
jobs in t he Pacific Northwest, Alaska, and foreign lands of Af
ghanistan, India and Morocco. He retired in 1959 to join his 
sisters, Bess and Susanna, on their farm near College Springs, 
where they had retired from teaching the same year, the same 
farm where the grandfather, Rev. Samuel Anderson and family had 
moved in 1869. 

Archie Anderson pas s ed away at the Hand Community Hospital 
in Shenandoah, Iowa 1 May 25, 1972, and was buried at College 
Sprj.ng s. 

(To be c oncluded in the next issue) 

TOO LITTELL (continued from page 22 ) 
The Spanish American War wa.s the first time the u.s. Troops 

~:~~:d ~~e f~r~~~~o~~i: · 1I~~!~e~~t Pji~ -~~5 ;!~ :~t~~n~~;y A!:!~~ 
paid in gold coin. Littell and his twin brother were discharged 
aboard the U.S.S. Sheredan on Feb. 27, 1903, before they 
reached San Francisco. "I have alwa.ys been proud of my service 
to my country and have always taken pride in my membership in 
the Spanish American War Veterans organization . I am very proud 
to have been given the honor of membership by the Refugio 
County Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 6290," Littell said. He is 
Past Master of his Post in California. 

(From the REFUGIO COUNTY PRESS of Sept. 13, 1978. Contrib
uted by Octa Lorene Littell Sladek. For another article about 
Toe! Littell, see 1:3 :27) 

SOTH ANNIVERSARY CLUB (continued from page 2S) 
1906, and a sister, Dorothy Lucille (Mrs. James Frank) Stubbs, 
born June 24, 1914. 

Mr. and Mrs. JOHN W. SHIELDS will celebrate their 51st wed
ding anniversary on Dec.24th. They were married on that date in 
1927 in Eldora, Iowa, by the Rev. Robert D. Kenney, a methodist 
minister. Mrs. Shields was Louise J. Bishop of Lebanon, Mo . 

The Shields went to Mattoon, Ill.on Ns.y 10,1929, where they · 
still live. They had been employed by the International Shoe Co . 

~t~iof~jai!~;n I~h~t~~~~t t~e~o~~~~e:k!~i:e r~~~w~r~~e t~=~tory 
named the Silver Star Roller Rink. After operat i ng it for 32 
years, they retired in 1970. 

Mr. Shields has a brother , Don, of Charleston, Ill. His 
brother Randall is deceased (see page 26). His parents were 
charlie and Lelia (Hard) Shields . He and Raymond S. Ranes had 
the same grandmother, Martha Ann Littell Shields. 

BOOK REVIEW (continued from page 23) 
Institute of Art. 

Some chapter titles: To make meaningful their days; Rx: 
Range-of-motion - for the funny bone? A kitten in a care plan; 
There 1 s lots of music left in an old fiddle! "May I have the 
next dance? Let there be poetry; Aftermath of stroke - a 
triumph? To make meaningful their days; A good death. 

This is a gem-of -a-book - a breath of fresh air to change 
the lives and spirit of all who work and live in geriatric 
homes. (See 1:4:19 for more about Nancy Littell Fox . ) 
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